
Crezon City, JannoryS, 1894.

A petition ii being circulated in this
. . . -- A.1

county asking con gress mono ?,,'
nnn noo lreiirv note to be Uauod to

each county In the United Slates for the

bulldlm of roads, On the lull hand of

tb opper margin of the petition
are a skull and crossbones, and be-

low it a picture representing stole
torn flgliting with clubi, and be-

neath this a team mired down to repre- -

tent bad roads. On the right hand is a

group of laboring men with an abun

danceof paper monoy and a man driving

buggy over a fine roan.

Passing by the very questionable
propriety of a akull and crossbonos
on petition to congress or any-

body else, except it be meant as an

iosultand threat, the petition, if it was

in the power of congress to grant it and
it was granted, would culminate in groat
injustice to those counties which have
hardly any roads to build because na-

ture has already built them, as in east-

ern Oregon and Washington and Colo-

rado. It is an irredeemable
scheme which this congress will

not entertain. The United States trea.'
ury has already in circulation 834,0K),-0- 0

in notes and si Ivor certificates, re-

deemable in gold, and that does not

seem to help matters any. If somo re-

former would deylse a. scheme that was

not unsafe and visionary but stable and
practical, which would bring back pros
perity with a bound, the whole country
would hail him as the greatest stales--
man of the age, for he would make both

the Wall street Shylock, whose only
patriotism is gold bullien, and the an
arch is t with his skullaudcrossbones pe
tition hunt their holes.

If the issue of $500,000,000 Irredeema
ble road currency by the national govern
ment would be beneficial, why wouldn't
15,000,000,000 be far better? It is liaidly
possible to have too much of such a good
thing as a community where everybody
ha money to lend.

77 PRICE OF WOOL.

Common horses have depreciated to a
price in eastern Oregon far below their
actual cost and at public sales they are
given away; there is nothing In beifut
present prices and the wheat farmer
loses money on every bushel of Krai u he
sells. Though there is an advalorem
duty of $30 per head on horses, of $10

per head on cattle and of 25 cents per
bushel on wheat, the protectionists do
not claim that the prices of these pro-

ducts of the farm are kept from falling
still lower by the rates of duty. No.
They concentrate their sophistry on

f wool. If there is any truth in lliuir
arguments, tho price of wool has fallen
not because the collapse of the world's
market has specially affected the great
staples, wheat, beef and wool, but be-

cause the buyers of wool are frightened
by the Wilson bill and the democratic
party. More than a year ago, before
Cleveland's election, the price of wool
was in eastern Oregon below the rats ol
duty.

There is a general amnsh-u- in bind-nt-a- s

iu Australia, which produces more
wool than any other cuuntry In the
world, and inevitably there also prices
tnmlallen. The 100,000,000 pounds of

rotten shod iy annuully woven into the
'woolen" go'Mls worn orr the backs of

tho American people more than otfset
any Leucfit that might accrue to the re-

publican wool growers of Idaho, Wash
ington and Oregon from the duty on

wool, and Senator Mitchell, who is their
spokesman in congress, is sufficiently

to see this point. Why
not Inaugurate a crusade against shoddy ?

The republicans hope, by protection
buncombe, to once more secure the
votes of the sheep of the "Middle Em-

pire." If the tariff cannot keep up the
price of wheal, cattle and horses, is it
not absurd to demand that it keep up
the price of wool ?

HOW'H TUISt

Under the above caption the noted
reform lecturer, Prof. M. V. Kork, ra
ceives the following gratuitous atlver
tisement in the Heppner Qazette:

Prof. M. V. Rork, state lecturer of the
rarmers Alliance, was in Heppner
over Sunday, lecturing at the court
Douse Dunuay alternoon. JNo one
questions his right to disseminate the
principles of reform throughout the
land, but if we are not wrongly informed
Prof, liork is a disgrace to the cause lie
represents. What right had he lust
Sunday night to force an entrance into
the room of a yuung man ot
this town, anil if this was a mistake,
why did he take or attempt to take im
proper liberties with this young man s
person? Why did he attempt last Sun-da-

to get this same young man to stay
with him over niuht, and what was his
purpose Judging from Ins conduct later
on f it is the general opinion, based on
this Incident, backed by other evidence,
that Prof. Iiork is a dastardly villiun
who usb an unnatural mania for in-

dulging in crimes aguinst nature, too
horrible to relate here and be ond the
comprehension of any decent person,
If Prof. Kork thinks that the Gazette
cannot prove what it asserts, let him
start the ball rolling. It should be an
everlasting warning to our people heie
not to allow every Btranger to force him-
self upon them as a niorulist and tem-
perance worker. Last. Sunday evening
Prof. Kork was a very prominent factor
in the temperauce meetiun at one of our
churches.

It has been said that while Prof.
Rork was located in Salem as minister
of the Unitarian church, he also at
tempted to take "improper liberties" with
young men. As he goes about reforming
people, it is highly necessary that the
people know whether he is an upright
nan or a beastly, villinous hypocrite

It Is barely possible that Givernor
Pennoyer bed a good object in view
when he addressed his prrniricai-ioi- n

letter to Prest. Cleveland on Christmas
day. The needy people in our midst
and tha tramps that traverse the state
are mostly recent arrivals from other
stales. If the governor has scared
off fresh swarms of poor people
by announcing to the country that
"more than two-thir- of the people of
Oregon are without employment and
more than one third are without sufficient
means of support," the letter, though it
bas given Oregon the oick-nim- s of the
"pauper state," will eventually bo of
great benefit to us. At present too Urge

proportion of the people of our state
are wilboot means. A very few jrtari

20 the ease was different We need
o with money to develop our vajrt

Aatwal resome.-s- . '

Tnic "aatanic-foo- l boodle press" is tho
phrase used by the 8, F. Star when It

refers to such Journals as tho Orrijouian.

Tiik Pendleton Tribune has ninln re-

sumed witli 2500 words of dinpntehos
daily and is well edited. It deserves
liberal support,

Tiik energies of the country, says the
N. Y. Timet, are reawakening, and it

is preparing to resume prosperous ac
tivity In all branches of btiNinpss.

Mils. Lease bus been removed by Gov.
Levelling from the Kansas state board
of charitios and now she has her "Irish
up." She prefers the republican party
to such populists as the govornor, even
if he does pretend to keep "In the mid
dle of the road."

Tiik total value of the crops of t! a
United States during 1892 is estimated at
(3,000,000,000, of which tho largest item
is ITJjO.OOO.OOO worth of hay. Tho ani-

mal products, including meats, dairy pro
ducts, poultry and eggs, and wool, are
placed at $005,000,000 more.

In the United States there are. accord
ing to the last report of the secretary
of agriculture, 40,000,000 of hogs, with

valuation not far from $205,000,- -

000. This is a decrease of abnit
0,000,000 hogs since 1802 and an increase
of$54,000,000 in valuation over chat year.

Democracy is advancing with rapid

strides in Britain. A fltghirato justice
fined an of Ilalliol college 10

shillings for throwing out of the win
dow the hat of the ulumbor employ j1
to mend his bath tub because he would
not "uncover" before the august ma
jesty of his donshlp.

Though Govornor Waite Is determined
to have an extra session of the Colorado
legislature to temper the hard times,
even if 'hell freezes over," the enter-
prising inhabitants of Cripple Creek
mining camp have put up $40,000 in

gold for a prize fight and have invited
their governor to be on hand to see the
fun.

The great spree of tho World's Fair is
reacting on Chicago, for the "Windy
City" is beset hy a greater army of

criminals and experiencing more poverty
this winter than in any previous year of

its existence. Tho r Fair
promises to leave San Francisco in the
early spring in a similar state of dire

wretchedness. lie who dances mint
pay the piper.

Of the immigrants who came to the
United States from Europe between
1880 and 1890, 29 per cent, returned to

their nativu land. At this ratio, neaily
150,000 of the 500,000 European immi
grants that arrived during 1893 will re-

turn, and probably, on account of the
business depression, many thousands
more Unfortunately, the piupt-r- s H at
come hero from foreign lands do not
return voluntarily but remain to swell
the ranks of our own poor, for a beggar
is at home the world over,

J. R. Sovehkiiin, grand master work
man of the knights ol I.aUor, lias been
in Washington, in attendance upon the
conference of the executive committi
of the Bi Metallic League.wlth which he

is in sympathy. Speaking of the ta ifT

he Baid : "I am an out and out free

trader. The protection Of

American labor is a delusion. Labor is
not protected. Invested capital receives
a bonus in the form of protection, and
it is then optional with the capitalist to

give a share of the bonus to labor in the
form of increased wages. But this np
tion is seldom, if ever, exercised."

AccoitiiiNti to the Railway Age, during
last yoar up to Decembar 15, 71

railroads, aggregating 23,000 miles of
line, composing of tho entire
railway mileage in the United States,
hud gone into tiie hands of receivers,
and the New York mid New FOngland

Railroad has since been added to the

number. During the past 10 years 305

railwas companies hayo become insol-

vent. Receiverships are made necessary
on account of the wholesale robberies
committed by the managers of the roads.
Frauds to the amount of $(',0,000,000
have been discovered in the affairs if
the Njrthern Pacific since it paised into
the hands of the receiver.

I n k atomic theories of Epicurus and
Dcinocritus, of 2200 and 2300 years ox ,

are accepted by foremost scientists of
the day. Prof. Tait, the English man,
states that the diameter of a molecule of
air is 1 250,000,000 of an inch ; the dis-

tance between molecules about 20,000
moleculu diameters, their velocity 1512

feet a second at 32 degrees F, and the
number of collisions per second 4,425,- -

000,000. How Tait knows that he is

speaking the exact truth about the u! Unis

phere, not overstating the collisions by
a few millions, common mortals cannot
find out. It is a great solace to know
the velocity of the air you lire breathing

ten you sleep with your mouth cpcu.l

Tub test of 24 Jersey cows for 00 days

at the World's Fair disclosed remarkable
results. The yield of each for the time
was nn average of over 3000 pounds of

milk or about 173 pounds of butter.
This experiment domonstiates how
easily an average yield of more than
400 pounds of butter in the year could
be made from this herd of 21 Jersevs.
And it also si ows how profitable such a

herd may be made. The net Income of
such a herd would be at least $50 per
cow, or $1200 for the herd. And one of
these cow s that stands fourth In the list
of 24, is a little thing of only 770 pounds
live weight. The Jersey produces nmre
butter in return for her feed than any

other breed of cittle.

A few dnys ciso .Milliliter Pi'kin, wlio
reprtiHentg the I nileil States at (lie rap
till nf (lie Argentine Iieptililir, wan in-

terviewed in Bnntiin conrt-riiin- the
comlilion nf that rrpulilic, and in the
course of liin remark" he aaiil : "Our
agricultural mai hiiiety liaa driven both
the German :nl (lie Kni:lili out of the

home, and of on rue do. They
would contrul it there no tariff

IHliana Taliulit bad breath.

HOW TO SHOCK GRAIN.

A Convenient Flan Deanrliied hy a Huccas.
hll Farmer Why Thruli til OataT

Is ot more tlmn one man In a doztn
Knows how to shock grain properly. Not
a little grain is lout tn tho field solely

it is not properly shocked. When
the binding is dime by machines, the
sheaves aro larger than when the bind
ing is done by hand, and not so many
should be put In a shock, especially as
they are more compact thun sheaves
hand bound. An Illinois farmer, John
M. Staid, says in The Country Orentlo- -

inan that four of them should be set up,
one at each corner or a square, all in
clined about 13 degrees toward a com
won center. Tho most convenient way
is to set them up as two pairs.
each pair set a sheaf. Then at each side
set three sheaves. The butts of the
sheaves will be iu tills position:

o
o o

Tills makes a nice, round, compact
shock, the sheaves all fitting closely to
gether. All tho sheaves should be in.
clined slightly toward u common center,
wnen an nave oeen set, throw yonr
arms around them and draw the tops
close together. For cap sheaves select
long, flat sheaves. Lay the first cap
sheaf across the direction of the prevail-
ing winds. Then lay the second cap
shear across this, with the top toward
the prevailing winds. Placed in this po-

sition the cap ehcuves will not be nearly
likely to be blown off when the top

sheaf is laid at a right angle to or its
butt toward tho prevailing winds. When
the top sheaf is placed, place one aim
near the top and the other near the butt
and put considerable weight o:i them,
This will fit tho sheaf closer to the shock
and prevent rain from blowing under
the cup sheaves. Au important point in
shocking is to set the bundles down hurd
in the stubblo. The butt of the bundle
ttud tho stubble will interlace, and the
effect is to anchor the bundle in place.

One of tho things that Mr. Stuhl does
not understand is why many farmers
tbrash their oats they intend to feed to
their horses and calves. He says: "The
grain and tho straw are complementary,
and when nnthrashed outs are run
through tho cutter they make a splen
did feed. Another advantage in thus
feeding is that the grain and the straw
are masticated together, and wo have in
the stomach of the animal that intimate
commingling of grain and bulky feed
which is best for digestion. The straw
is better utilized if fed this way than
when thrashed, the waste of chaff is
much less, and the expense of thrashing
is saved. Oats to be fed this way should
be cut four or five days earlier than is
the common practice.

'If the weather is dry, the straw may
be quite a little green when cut, espe-
cially if the binding is done by hand. If
the shocking is woll done, the gruin will
cure nicely in the field. Of course if the
air and the ground are full of moisture
it is not advisable to cut so early. The
straw of tho early cut oots is bettor for
feed, containing more nourishment and
being more easily digested, and the feed
ing value of the grain is not reduced in
the least. Some fear that if oats are
cut before the straw is thoroughly rl
pened the feeding value of the grain will
be reduced, but such is not the case, and
the earlier we cut the less the chance of
the grain being lodged by a storm and
the work of harvesting being much in
creased, .if indeed a part of the crop is
not lost.

Poultry Homes.
If the fancier has ranging space for Ids

dock, it is not Important thut he build
or provide very extensive quarters for a
few dozen fowls. A small house whore- -

in 25 adult birds cau be comfortably
sheltered may be a loan to or sb- d 10 or
13 by 20 feet in dimensions. If tl.ey have
a yard run outside of this twice or thrice

large, they will do very woll. If their
range is unlimited, so much the better.

A fowlhouse that mav be made con
venient, useful and complete for a small
flock of birds calls for few absolute
requisites that any man cannot arran jo
who is able to use a saw and a hammer
handily. This wo give as a general di
rection.

But iu each case, if we are called upon
to advise in detail, we must first know
clearly what the inquirer wishes to do,
how Ids premises are situated, how
much spare room he has for houses ond
yards, how many fowls he intends to
koep and how many varioties he wishes
to provide for, what he inclines to breod
fowls for whether for market or for
fancy purposes oto.

jueaiiwnue we uuswer lor a score
of fowls only very limited shelter is
noeded, provided the premises are kept
clean. The house may be put up at a
row dollars cost for lumber and a few
days of lalior. But it will be fonnd
more imiiortnnt that tho stock should
have their liberty more than half the
year to run in the ojhmi uir. And if
this cun bo accorded them dnriug tho
other 0 months in tho 12, 20 or 23 chick-
ens can be kept in very narrow quarters.

lleeU nl the I'eliniiylviiiila Stutlun.
Several standard varieties of beets

were sown in the garden April 20, and
when two inches high were thinned to
four inches. As 'the roots became of a
marketable size they were pulled and
sold. There was practically no differ-
ence in the earliness of the following va-
rieties: Eclipse, Edmand's Early Tur-
nip, Bassano. Philadelphia Early, Phila
delpbia Perfection and Burpee's No. 4.
Burpee's No. 4 is an attractive beet with
a crisp solid fleeh colored very dark pur-
ple iu rings, alternating with light
rings in the cross section. The root Is
round with a strong tap root.

The ulnle ainlitnr nf Illinuia eatiinntua
triat llie iitmil r nf litiililinjr ond loan
I rii'tii'" now in nperation in that state
ia nver IKK). Allocellier they have $".,
000,000 Ji( aKHeta, whereaa the total of
ileprwitH in tho atate hanks ia but $t!!.- -
lioS.OOO.

Canun Karrar anya that the present
sin tint ion ahow that the niniiNT of births
iu the rii liest iliatricta of Ki'iiaintnn,
L'liiilon, are I'D per UKKl every .year,
w hile the mini I kt of births in the poor-
est ili.striits of Ktilhiiin are4S per 1000.

Strviluiaii's Sooihint; Powders succeaa-full- y

uat-- for children, durinjr the teeth
ini period, for ovei lifiy years

SI'KClMEX CASKS.
market. Yon rsnnot trot an Aryrntine j J. H- t'liiTonl. Sew jfassvl. wis., was tronhieil

Willi Nenrriliiia aii.l Ktii'innalisin, his Stotnarh
lariniT to touch unjlliin'.' in the Blim . ili..r.l. ml, his i.m-- r as atlml to an

lnnlnic a.H'inr it'll aay. ami hein aKrnuiiurai inipirmpiit nnia unieiia ,,,,, ri,.i ,n ami siiviikiIi. Thn- -

It ia ot American mamifat'ture. Hut ixnt:eii Kiii tru-- n inm.
K.hranl llsrrl.i.nnr. III., hail a nm

our makera ol sui h uiiplrmpiite have nn hIhk .rr on Ins ,t of nx,t yrar' aiauilina:
"nrnlwlion" ilnwn II l't thnf ImCIIrt ol Klwlrk- - Hltlrrs ami apvenmere. IIipj- - cn , , uorkU-- a Arnli-- and his i.

if were

cure

so as

so

as

mat

na.l nvr lantc iriri prtn-- . t.n ins n n. ti.M'I'.rs - -

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

The Oregon Soldiers' Home will lie
built at Unsohurg.

Two counties In California have over
0,000 beehives and export 0.000,000

pounds of honey, besides 300,0110 pounds
of combs and 20,000 pounds of wax ,

Oakland, Oregon, shipped over ten
thousand turkeys to the cities of the
Pacific coast for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas trade, besides a largo num-
ber of chickens, ducks and geese.

Col. T. R. Cornelius, a Washington
county capitalist, has made an assign-- .

ment foi the henelit of his creditors, lie
was tho republican candidate (or gov
ernor against IVnnnyur the
flnt time.

A 3000-acr- e prune orchard, which will
be tho largest in the world, will be ret '

to

h(-l-r

dipuirli
on

aiu-r- t

that
dial

all
on

that

out San Luis Obispo county. Cal., tmn of loll and ar.. ro.i,lv 10
next prune orchard of t,ike it toclose iiowu n

von hchroedor. same ii, ,i,,ii ,,,. r.,.i,,... u, ,lr i

ty, is the largest In existence at present. a workmen, whiln democrats
The experiment of running tiie not talk, suujests in nrobablli-

whaleback in ocean there is a publics in
carrying is to be tried er that lends a coloring to the stati

on Pacific of It does not up- -

5000 capacity, occomuio-- 1 pear reasonable if a democrat c
for passengers, is now build-- tariff is so iles'ruclive it

ing, and contracts oeen placed I t will drive Intcre-i-

others. They run between ruin, democrats engaged iiiannfucln --

land San Ing will refuse to protest. As a m Ut.r
At a sheriffs rilu held recently t of fact has shown demo.

Moscow, Idaho, a worth . no more complacent when
$1400 sold for the mortgate, thtlr business interfered with
wh en was 80. fcear V new es. Aim ii is mir hi hhihiiu
worth from (100 to $150. sold from 8 to
$13 each; one nearly new two sealed
wagon brought $13, and everything
n At Walla Walla to

horses for 75 cents each.
M. V. Rork, who is canvassing Kanl- -

ern Oregon, reports Trea
unr ueo. w. Webb, from the ue.n
cratic party, and Judge Olnn-tea- of

county, of the Or
egon G. A. it. and once elected circuit
Judge over a 2500 democratic majority,

take the stump for the populist
party next campaign. Anhlaml Record

Prominent Chinamen on the Pacii'u- -

coast are a big exodus of
their form this continent
and all other hinds tn Celestial em
pire within a or two. They will g
to be present at the big fair which '

cures there once in 00 years and hi
which every subject of the em
peror tries to be present. "Hundreds
of thousands, maybe millions, of
nese from all parts nf the empire and toe
world will be there," says Interpreter
Pon So of San Francisco. "All nations
will be invited and everybody ought to
go, for it will be a sight of a lifetime."

Upnn the farm of Reames & Martin,
near Klamath, Or., a small tract of al-

falfa, carefully manured and mensiirirg
one and one acres, says the
Klamam Mir, yielded In the cut
tings nearly 10 tons, The first cutting
was made 25th and eight

ays alter cutting, weighed lu.jou
pounds. The second cutting was ma le
September 24 and 14,900 pounds
of cured hay. Klamath is more thin
4000 feet above the sea and has much
shorter growing seasons than places of
less altitude, but the country seems to
be capable nf producing just as much
feed as localities which have much more
time to grow it in.

The Horse Changes Into a Lion.

The equestrian statue, re.erve.i I r
ings alone, is an excellent type of rn -

alty. Let us be frank with words. Th
capitalist who steals the reward of lab g

is a King as well as the man of blood.
king mounts himself on the horse.
horse is (lie people. Sometimes ibis

horse himself by dezree.
At the beginning he is an ass, at the
end he is a lion Then he throws his
rider to the ground and we have 1042 in
bnglaiui, 180 In trance, and sometimes
he devours him, in which case we have
in England 1040, and iu Franco in
1793. That the lion can again become
a jackass, this is yet a

Victor Hugo.

Tho persistent cough which usu-il-

follows an attack of the grip can be
permanently cured by taking Uhambei-iain- 's

Cough Remedy. W. A. McGuIre
of McKay, Ohio, says: "La grippe left
me with a severe cough. After using
several different medicines without re-

lief, tried Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which effected a permanent cure. I
have also found it to be without an
euuiil for children, when troubled wi h
colds or croup. bottles for sale
by (r. A. Harding, druggist.

Thfl lnrpflt prIaIpr in Aimtriii n A '
those of Prince Schwarzenbtirg. 5I0.0HO I

acres; frinco Lichtenslem, 400,000, I .

Archduke Albert,
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The 0emoortlo Minufaotunn.
The ilixpnti-liH- con HlaliMiienls

from dav to day clfWt that uni
fsi'turers of kinds of U in
ilillerent purls ol the eoimirv to
clous factories or the num-
ber or wages their workui"ii
nociwity for thin Is tn the

bill. A from
N. Y.. contains hIiiIoiii. iiih of a
ol iiiHiinfiii'lnri'rK of different kinds nf

all ol whom uniformly
the eff.-o- t nf the bill will be

and Ihey are trluriiinit to
meet the tni-bl- e. Howi'Ver

disiiateh wild I he HitfiiiuVaol
annniinceinenl llrwo who areqn ite.l
are republican-- and tha. none the
democratic manufacturers would bilk
the milijivl
'The fact reimhtlcxii limbic- -

Hirers are emphatic in Iheir
Wila.n

spiing. The advantage
in the conn

the will
cigar- - that all

shaped the of (he

the One whaleback uients of republicans.
to have that

200 measure that
have manufacturing in

will Port- - in
and Francisico.

expoiience thai
livery outfit

face of is then
buuir

elje
proportion.

sold

that

Baker

predicting
countrymon

the
year

great

Cui

hundredths
two

the hay.

yielded

The
The

transfigures

in

surprising, fact.

and
30",000.

I'he

that if Wilsi bill actually menaced
manulactiirlng In as

manufacturers claim it doe-i- ,

the ou'ery would be
tn party

Democratic manufacturers had their
eyes last presidential
campaign and hud every re to

that with the deinncia'ic p.irtv in
ower just such a measure as the

would be passed. They were dem
cials because of that belief. They tl.it
not then believe, and perhaps do n t

believe, that it would be ruiu-O- in
American industries idea that a
democrat is governed hv business
considerations and that a republican
alnnr is so governed is nonsensical.

Any tn dismay the
sufficient cause is unfortu-

nate, r reason that increase
the stHgiiation of trade. It
if dHiii"crats are nf the wis
dom of their course, ir. hastening action
on the Wilson It is not to lie sii
posed (hut any manufacturer im
keep closed after the bill hi
comes a law if there is a profitable ma

demanding bis product. Chicayn
lircurt'.
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an Co.

YOU

the the
31st. lH'EI, the the

and

for tl.e
Juiie, KM,

Imki,

IM,
lw:i,

amount receipt for the
the same nan lo the city

on lat
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warm.
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aois dlreotly on alfeoted,
allaya Itching, effecting

a Prloo 600.
man.

Co, Druggisls

RETORT OF WATEU COMMISSIONERS.

Ml, ,

Statement of Board nf ator City, f ir eight month
muling of ami of value of III plant

k on hantl:
month of Mav,

' '
' " " July,

' " " " '
" " " " " September, lw.ll,
" " " " " October,
" " " " " November,
" ' " " December,

Total f eight
And paid

hand report,

REMEDY.
pan.

atMorba
permanent DriiBaitta

jioaanao,

Oregon Oregon,
Inventory

AugiiHl,

month,
treasurer.

Wiirrunta have been rlraivn elly ilnrlng eight moiilln emllng DeoemlK-- r

lMIKt, iimoiint :II7H.H2, favnriiflhc follnn lnn perMiim nml tor i.iiiimis
apcvlfleil:

I'ojie & Co., lnhor
Pope A Co.,
Pope A Co., corks
Pope A Co.. pipe, elliowa. iinlona, nii,i, ele
The John Barrett Company, galea nml
I'orllHliil (leuernl Klei'lric Co., light alatiilion
Win. II. Howell, amount palil Tllus, lloilgson anil Willhim for
Win. II. Howell, aalnry na of work

N. freight anil eartnge
K. II. (ioillrey, hauling gravel
Mr. Huple. bmckanilth wora
Colon iron Worlta, gears
Cnlon Inm Works, liox covers for g4te, eiks. ete

Kyan, on lections
A Uiewenberg, gates

Morning Oregotiiiin, aitvertlNement for bhls for
(iregon City A Iioor Co., Imixi's
tleo. Itrnngntoii, liunher ami
The Oieuon Iron A steel t'o., pipe, sleeves ninl elhows, ele
Oregon t ity Iron orks, lalior anil materhils
II. K. Croas, snbserlpliou for ilailiaon strv.4 brlilgu
W illmni tie Iron Work, mii.1 work on pump
I.almrers for illgxlng ilii laying pipe,
Chaa. H.CaliHelil. preslilent's salary
Tlios. F. Hyan. salary
The Oregon City notferi
The Oregon Coivrier, notiees

,
Truiisportation Co.

deposit with

The supplies hum! at present lime:
321 of three iron plK

" four " '
W " " sl " "
11 ' eight

' " " "
in Tee", three, tour ami inch
l.S Sleeves, six. eight, ami four caM iron plie

1 Four inch gate valve, imu
Hate Iron

M Stop cocks
:si Four ami six inch clamps

Water boxea
x machine!

Total value supplies

claims against

month
Board diirinn assnths

wurtina mating repairs
aeetkin

service, repairs W7XV1.

furnish expect
starch,

nertion bHIrre tnkareat
knowa

drive gnoils 'n'.l towUPe (,,r

trade
coat.

additional pipe al aa a.UJT.

sin
llie m

THrl.ni
propane

rvdiien

Wil-
son Fills,

good,
Wilton

ruinous

that

Ions
dations

'July

the n
lustries, my

ireneral anil with-
out regard allil bilious

opened ilurinif the
ison

Wilson
bill

now
The

not

attempt people
without mutt

it will
should resul',

the certuin

bill.
will

his factory

ket

reliof.

Balance

0HE

A

different tute,
others, ihey

with pi
pills them.

Cliarmati

GUNN'S

LIVER

PILLS

DOSE

DR. GUNN

ONION

SYRUP
COUGHS,

COLDS

CROUP.

THE CHILDREN
Coughs, Colds

Syrup
homa

why It oenta.

barm &

Commlsi'loiieni
IMiirncmi'l',

Receipts

mr.t.

ll,

boon

lead

nliplus,

labor
Kiiperlntenilent

(ireeninnn,

coiiuniHslon
(iolilninith

sawiliiHt

aiiutll
thes.

Knterprnie,

Telephtnie

INVENTORY.

Inch

leail

'S

F0R

AMD

ITCIIINU FILES known br raotatut
to iorjpir:ic!, lutuuse Itchln

ffh.'H Thin form and BLIND.
:EU1NU PILLS

OMCH TO
DR. PILE

tumora,
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nr.
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',"", tout.
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December receipts,
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l.M 15
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8 ft
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H
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There are no theWater Comrnlssion. exeeptlnf the eapenses hienrreil iturinif the
ol Prcember, amounting to about lhr ana ottli.

The has hail laid th aaid clarht 1M irrt of six rack, ai of four Inrh. l:M
of Hirer, 5 of two, of one and one-hal- ol oac. and Ut of r Inch pipe, and baa
had set l!V

The large pump that supplies Mala street and'the part ol the rtly IhIow Uw bluir hsu been
very well the last eight months, lor only laTS. The assail pnmp thai sup.

llie ot the city on the bluff, baa been serenely tried la the attempt lo give aatisfarlory
and haa cost for the ana. of The Bnarrl baa mttnetti lor a lam aad

powerful pump that will be able to as lb aaoat elerated awits of the Hit, aad
to bar the same In working onler by Ihe 1st ia? the enal of aaM psnap u lr Kuup. eon .

with said large pump, the Board that k would fa tar of Ihe elty to
bare a reservoir In nr about the part of the as HrrlU'.Msd with that view have been

foreign of reign ! well. l''lin t t ) i)w

of

of

ill
of

mixture

i

I

:

oaii.u

)

:

!

:

I

1

i

I

's

the
a

Me aaaa. aaat a rwt hare aawa anaMe to do
market w ithout irole('tion, thoy ought said he was incurable, line liottle Kleetric Hit-- While the expense of the said pusspand meinJr will be Urge, Ike aWd beHerea that the more
to be able lo Control the market here at en "' b" "'"'V'" J rt"ea Sale rnre.1 aatWartory service thai be given, added In Ihe additional security or prut rut Bre, JusU- -

tlicy """"" ' " aes Ihetr eoorr. ine improvement oi Mala ami Finn street Ihe laying anme
oa same, expense of

o'h-- i

the

the in

the

m

the

oalled

onion syrup

pleas

lx'.i:!,

Inch

YIKLD

which

rrth

pile

water

elty

an.

of

Respectfully aunmltted.
( laiLia H. rl :.n. Pnri.Wnt.
Tans. r. Rv"C, Swimij.

IMPROVED

ONLY

fa

m

IH)

1ISI

M

hydrants.

jf HAIR DEATH ij J
?! mim; ?!

ij iiiBltiiilli maw (liul fir rrr ilrtiriiii niirr- jt
il twiitibU Inlir. whilhtr hii llir htlinliitiur,

arm nr m fl, willimtl tir mltti'it
jl to the Mint ihlirnlr ikht. II HH rnr llfly
f? y.HrM I In uf i.riiMiiim
K u IIpoiii. mkimli"lKi il y pliyMrlmu n

K (In hiulh'ni .11011 iliy 'mil On- mmi i'iiiIi cut

llvK-l- Imroiu hi- - or vnlr iinicllci of n lif J
Mini, miionir liiv nictlliy ionl itrlHO'i-rni-i- ' nf 1

Kuritpi lie iri'"'rliM-- l UiIh I' liir--. !'

ail by mull, inrerufHUi- I
timet- etmfittrittint. Hull Aueiilii fitr Aliicrii-H- . I1

Al.lrc-r.i-l

flu SkOJkun R iot Hair Grower Co ,

Kepi. It, I7nlli Flllli N.w York. U

siiKUii-r- Norirrc of saikun.
dkk KXix rnox.

IN TIIK VUWVIV cor II T OP 111 K STATE OF
Orogoti. for iliu County uf ( Ihi kniiiiiK,

Mm. M. II. Wallace, MnlnliiT,

W, K. Wo Ik IVfVn.luiit,
STATU CP OlIKM'N, f

Cuituiy of ( I n k iinan.) "
N'ltlce U heri'liy glvi'ii that ty v W t in of nil eg

cMitlnii ImtM'tl unt of Hit' circuit cmirt of the
lit a Us of Oregon for Hit euimty ol ('liM'kiiiituH,

uif tin- .(th ilnv ol lift ciiiImt. !::(, In a
milt ulirrvin Mm. M. ft. Wall lu whn plaintiff
nnd V. K. WiIU u:tN ilffcihlt tn, euuiil. umIIuk
m, In tho tirtiuuof iltt tHi of that out
of tin p THuuttl prupLTty of J 'ft lulant or if

cuiihl not lit found, then out of real prop-
erty of nal-- nVfctHlam, to rvitll.c tt niiiii milllc IciiI
loNatlttfv thv (Iimiki'mIm of nhm) Juiltfuiritt.

;;(, him, comk mow hit n it" of .Y.V. anil mUu
tliiM'imirtof ami iitUfihliiiit tliift mV. ?.w,tin ri-

ions, in oih tiii'iicc lo miicii ih'croc, ami Iiciiik un-

able to Ihnl pc mii. ul proHrlv loKatlNly thf ftaniA,
I "Mil, on Uiu 2iitli ilay of IhM'iMiitHT, 1KIM. iluly
It'vy iiitiiii, ia til will, on .S.ttunl iy thi J'th day of
January, Iwi, at thy hour of tuo'clo. k a. in. of
hhIiI 1hv. at the front (lnor uf tins coitrtlioiiNt' In
Maid county, oiUr lor hiiIh at piilillc auction, hih!
kcII to ilitt hUli.M an I Iichi tlllcr, for cu.sli lu
h'tml, all of (he rlulit, i imutcnI tin uii
ilcU'iniaitt had on the M h duy of July, KM, in
and to I ho folUwinir real properly,

Cotiinicii'diiK at this imrlhwcM comer of
noil t Invent quarter of Cf'thui 17, to,vnhlp 4
aanlh, nm ire t out of M ninnlmr thence ciut
MlroiU; Ihence hi tilth 70 rods'; thence went m
rnU; tlieih'L' imrili to lolmilntf. containing .ft
acrex; In Clackamas ctiui.lv, Oretf hi.

Paled thix l.'tli day of lieeenib r. A. I. INK..

C. W, UANONU,
Hherlil'of ClackiitnaK Coiiniy, Oregon.

To CONSUMPTIVES
The underwit tied linvlunr been restored to

health by id in pie meaiiK, nfter miltcrlntf for
Heverai yearn witn h Kevere iiiiik aiiteiion, and
that dre id dittcaxe U anxious lo
maku Known to Ilia fellow KiillererH the meium
of cure. To those who denlie it. he will cheer
fully neiid (free of chstnre) a copy of (he preMcrlp
tiou iiHed, which (hey will find a sure cure for
( otiHiimpI Inn, AnUiiiiu, Catarrh, Itrotirln
tin and nil throat nnd lung Miiludiea, lie
hopesi kit Millcrern will try bit remedy, hh It la
Invaluablo. TIionu dcntrltu the prescription,
which will cost them iiolhluit. and may prove a
blesuitifj, will pleiiheaddreHH,

':

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup
A Never Kalttiii Homedy, for nil

THROAT AND LUNGt AFFECTI0N3.
Suitable for Old or Youn?.

PRRPARKD BY

THE H0LDEN DRUG Co., Stockton, Oat.

ILU II V ALU DBUGOISTS.

uy
'Jii.iH morn

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Opportunity For Suffer
ing Huiuiiuity.

Ph)iclHiia (iivo Tli. lr ItciiitHlied to tha INtiple.

nn vnn ciicrcoo Wr,, m ooe. pi.
UU lUU OUrrCn! PlHhihiu yuur lr.ml.k-- .

umt we will Kfinl yon I' Tch ol Cluirifn a vvll
cuvuhk of specially prepnritl remcdifn lwnt Buitctl
to enm. WK WAST YOI K

UC O "J PDC tlieimwt OfwrnvntrtltliHritoe
TIZ llMIl ullnC f'Aofiirztx
fur all ilittciiHi' and dpfnrmitius art MiKletn and
Scientific, a'(nlred by many ycaiH cxpirience,
which tmiihlfs um to Ouaruntoe it Cure. Do nut
denpnir.

p. ii. - iiavo the only poninv cure lut
KriLEi'HY ( KITS) ami Catahiih. Jt f r u a c
givt-u- . IVi'inaiiPiitly locatfd. (Old estubli!jhel.)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

710 Market Shu Fnt.iclaen, Cn

Scientiflo AmericanJl

I mTll aB' " mmnfDESIGN PATINT3
COPVRICHTS. ato.

ror inrnrmation ana free Handbook write to
ML'NN k CO.. m BlUMUWAT. NIW VOKK.

OMust bureau for securing patents in America.
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the publio by nonce given tree ot charge In the

.frieiitifif animati
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splemlidlr illustrated. No tntellijrent
man should be without it. Weekly, &1.0M
yoar: 91.50 six Address Ml'NN &,

a 01 Broadway. Uqw York City.

Salary and paid weekly from itarU
Permanentpoiltlon. KicIuiIt territory.
Experience unnecessary. PecullarK e
advantages to beginners. Liberal
commission to local part- -

time arents. Larreat
irrnwiara nt laan. 1. OOO'

nur.erjj the orchard,
stock. lawn and tardea.

We want tou now. while
fnilt Industry Is soj

advancement. Outfit and full par
ticular free. BROWN BHOH. CO.. nor- -

nerymen. Portland, Ore. (Thla bouse IS

reliable. Nome this paper. Ed )

Women.
The common afflictions of women arc d

aches, Indigestion and nervous troubles. Tbey
arise. largely from stomach disorders. At Joy's
Vegctablo Farsapurilla Is the only bowel rrgu
latirg preparatiou, you can tee why It Is more
effective than any other Earsaparilla In tliosa
trouble. It Is daily rellcvlns hundreds. Th
action Is mild, direct and effective. We have.
corea of from gratefal women.

We refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mra. J. Barron, IQ 7th St, & F.
Nervoui debility, Mrs. Fred. Loy.fCT EllitSt.B.F.
Genera! debility, lira. Belden, 610 Mason St, 8.F,
Kervont debility, Mrs. J. lamphere, 735 Turk St,

Kerveua debility, Uls R. Roaenblam, Z3 1711
Bt.,8. K.

Btomteh trouble, lln, B. L. Wheaton, 704 Fast
bt., 8. F.

Blck headache, Um. IL B. Friee, 16 Prospect
Place, a. F.

Sick headaches, Mra, II. Fovler,S27 Ellis St,&F.
Indhrsirtlon, 11 rs. C. D. Stuart, 1221 lliasion St,

Coostlpayon, lira. C. Melvln, lit Kearny 6L.S.F.

Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

Mom modern, most effect I re, mrgex Untie
Utut ptVe. Si. 00 for lo

Ripnns Tabulea cure biliousness.

Tabuies : for sour stomach.
l.'iii:. Tarnilra asit digestion.
Ii i ui in T;ilnlts; lirst livor tonic

IBALD HEADS!!
m

jm v nam im wot

TBAPr MARK
ftrtJIItrTTft.

What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5j ,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at tho ends? lias it a
lifeless appearance ? Does It frill out when combed or ibrushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned In time or you will become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
l what you need. IU prnduotlon It not n ieeldenl, but the nuiiltof aH.nlino f
reworeli. K uiwledin Tof the dUeum of llio hair nwl acalp led to th. dlawjr- - J"
err of how to treat tiiem. "Skookum " eoutalm neither mineral! nor af
la not a Dye, but ilellglitfully eoollug and refreshing Tonic by Mimulailnii 3"
the follicle!, U H)ii aUmg huir, nurot dunilruy and trout hairmbali

Ir Koop the Icalp el.an, hcalthr, and free from Irritating nptlmra. by C

the ue of ii.um ii.a Jkkw. It dUo furoiiKo i immi, uikinh etU tin J"" 'if nwlniKRl'iiteasiint fupply yon I'd dlreet tn ti, and we will forward f
prepiihl, on of price, urower, l.uu per uoiue n lor fj.uu. oop,w.
!,r lar I A f..r SJ.IUI.

SKOOKUin HAIR GROWER CO.,
fir Mouth l'lfth New York, N. Y.

SIIEHII- K'H NOTICK OK SAI.K
1'MIKH I'nllKCI.ilHI'IIK OP MIIIITIIAIIK.

IS TIIK ClltiXIT O.l'KT OK TIIK KTATK ''

Urexnii, fur llie I'niinty ol t'liu kiiinioi.
Jmiiea II. Itouffr-x.- , l'liilnlill, i

Klclmrd W. D'llr'lell, lvrelliliillt.
Suite ol Oreiton, (

Ciiuiily id l liiekiiiiiiiii.l
Noileo la herehy rIvvii lh.it liy vlrtorc ol nn

exiH'lllloll nml onler el Nti e out III tlx
eiretilt eoiirt uftlie Ktiiie nl Oregon lor the enuti
ty of I'liii'knitiHM, heitrlnir dele the 7lli day of No
veiulier, IK7:i, Iu n tent wherfllii .liiuiex II. Ixwueii
wim l n ii ii nml iiieiuiril w. u inieu k, Helen
diitit, eoliiiniiiiillliit me. Ill the inline of the mute
of Ori'iruii, Unit out of the reiil ilnte lierellinfler
ileHerlhed, In n Nil 111 Hilllieiellt to Hiilihfy
the ileiuundH of Niii.l deeree. Hii, 10-

tfelher with interest on the Mime hlnee the ''th
of ueeenilier. 1HW. nl 10 r cent, ner iinniiin
with mi itlhirtiey'H fee offO, nlid iiInii the eoll
or ami attoiiliic thlH Hide. .Now, thereinre, in
olieille nee tn hiii-I- deeree. I will, on Srttlirdiiy, tlle
liih day of J ii i iiu i y. IMH. nt the liour of one
o'eluek p. in. uf mild day. ut the front door of llie
eoiirtliounc in hmiiI eoiinly, oil'er fur anle at !uli
He Hlli tioll, nml Hell lu the lilchent mid hid
tier, for culi in hiinil, all of the rliiht. title nml
ililereM tllu ml I defendant. Kieliard V. U Dili "
had on iiayol lieeemher, lSli'J. In and lo
tiie Inliowinir rent irnn.rlv, to wit:
l.utH tliree ia), four(l), live (.1). nix (H). leven (7)
and i'Ik-I- (n; In hloek uinulier luoulv-ilv- e CJ'i) ol
Oivkiiii Iron A steel Cn.'a llrst iiil.lilliiii to Hie
tnwil of Csweo, in f'iarkaintiK I'ulliily, Oreiion.
aKlhemnuu la nml lilelilioneil upon
the ilnt nf Kiild Hddtiioti on lllu in reeurder'n of
llee of (Hiiekatuii eouutv, (Irrifon.

Haled lh!a Mh iluy of iluenilu r. IM.
C. W.OANOXII,

riherlll'of ClaikaiiiaKCoiinly, Or.

SIIKRIKF'S NOTICK OK SAI.K
EXKCUTIOX.

IN TIIK (MKCI IT VWKT OK TUKHTATROK
Orcjfun, fur thu County of

Jiilm Viitiiiiniiiltlt lMuiiitlll'. 1

vn.
Wm. Gribble. )
St ate of Orvfio i.
County of ClafktuiittH.t

Notice h hiTt'liyKlvi'ii tnt liy vlrluo of an
order of mv isMiivd' out of the cirmtl

court of the kIhIp of Ort'Hmi for the of
CliickuniHH, heurhitr 1hU' the 4th dny of
lMt;t, in h Ktilt John Weisiiinnilel wns
plitiuiitt nml Wm. Urihlilo whh (It leiifliiiit, emu
luiiiidiiiic ui'j. In thu niiiiiuof l he ftale ol Drtirnti,
Unit out of the rent enhile li'.'reinnftcr
lo rualuc Mini stillicieul to mttlsfy tho o!emniil
of Hniil iltcree, : &.7U. toviher with iu
t ert l on the Mime slncp wiiil decree wub etitere.l
Hi 10 per cent, per aiimnii, with $0 attorney fee
ami ut tn oi flti.lli, timl uImi the costs of ami at- -

eiitlinir this sale. Now. there fore, in nbeclieix
to kik'Ii decree, lili'l. oil theH.h day htiH'inhei,
Ix'.ct, duly levy upon muter an altaclpjit'itt and
onler nf sale, ami will, on the Mil) tiny of Janu-
ary, 1S!'4, at the hour of one o'rli.ck p. in. of said
tlav. at the front door of the courthouse in sui
county, offer lor sale at puhlie aucllou. and seil
to die iiiKiiest ami uesi Dinner, lorcasn in minu,
all of the riKlit, litle and interest the mi id tlcfcii
dant, Win. tirlhlile. hid at the time of theattiich
i no nt ou said t,l tiny of Ain,'int. IHLi.'j, in and (o
t ho ftdlowlni; real iiroperty,

at uoiili Ijoinplary of l. U. i uf A. K.

f.rihhle ami wife in T. 4 11. 1 K. of V. M., hi
the north end of the dlvUloti Hue h tweeu the
at and west halves of said claim ; then e snitli

(iH.titi c halux to south boundary of said claim:
thence en1! 1:'."4 chains; thetlce north i:i.7i

chiiiiH tn north hi uui lury; theiu-- south Hi: mt'

west 13. "4 chains to the plue tif heuluidug,
iiL' H.U ucre.4. Alsu, hcuiuutUK -- I ehains

east of south went corner of 1. 1. C. of A, K. (irib-hi-

in T. 4 S., It. 1 K. of W. M., ruuuliin thence
east ou (dalin line l"ti chains to the tliviMon
liUfhetweeu the east and went halves f said
claim: thence north ou said division Hue 2ti

chains: thence west i:i.l chhins to the c irner of
Pi-- r ?aln hii f.Pn T I " Iriielnf IbiuI now ownecl liy John Sinlil nml F.
I odiL ulu. n. iiakliiau Itaictmrt: suiiin In tin- pirn ol bwiiiiiiii,

, ooiiiiilnliii! iici't's, or U'hh,

yuur

en

St.,

a

a
months.

oiptnuws

the

letters

or

Kipana

a

receipt

iho.riili

county

ft

DitU'd til l iih iluy uf J.Vcinilier, A. I. lWiS.

SlivritVof ClackiiiiiHS (.ouiity, Orunuii.

SI1KUIFPS NOTIUK OK FOKKCLOS
VRK SALE.

IN TIIK I'lKCUIT fOrUT ()K Til K KTATK OK

Orison, for llie county uf
J amen Humphrey, l'lalntill,

VH.

J. J. FmvkT, M. M. FowliT, Jmo. II
Cornelius, N K. (.'ortioHin, T. b.
McDimk'l, uml fiOiiiH Kli'lMilmt-r-,

Snl illrrt'll, SaiUlR'l Siiium tllltl
Mark K. Mayer, mrtncrH umler
the linn inline of I I iKcluuT,
M uyer A Co., i)efeinlantn.

THE ROOT

hYtrliinliitf

Statk cf i:e(im, i
Cuiinty uf CliU'kdiuns.f '

Notice Is hereby iflven Unit by vlitue of nn
execution mid order of Mile ittMied uul of the
circuit court of the stahi uf Oregon for the coun-
ty of Clackamas bearing dale the li day of
hecember, lh!. in a mm wherein J amen Hum-
phrey was plaintiff and J. J. Kowler et til (above
named) were defendants, coinniamling me, lu
the mime of the state of Orem, that unt uf tin
real entate hcreitoiitcr dcMTibed, to realize a
tui in ttiiincieut to naiisfy the demands ol oaid de-

cree, f'J 117.1', due .1 nines Humphrey,
plaintiff, tegcther with t ou the kihui
since said decree was entered al 10 per cent, per
minimi, and n' due defendant T. H. Mc
Daniel, with Interest as aforesaid, ai d a lurtlu--
sum of 912.Vt.:lo due In Fleisclnier, M iyer JE Co ,

with 111 per cent, interest per aiiiium since deeree
was entered, ami also the costs of and ulteii'liu
this sale. Now, iu obedbnice to such
decree, I will, uu the'i7th day of January,
at the hour of one o'clock p. in. nf said
day, ut ti.o front duor ot the eourilunise
in said county, oiler for sale at public

ninl sell to the highest ttnd best
bidder, for cash In htind. nil thu riifht, lille an
interest tiie said ilefcnuantH iiau Hi an to il
lovvlntf described r.it propeity, to wit: Hituate
In the county of Clackamas, sute of Oregon, aii
nart ctilarlv bounded and described as f

to wit: KVKiuninK at a point I I uud 4! HO clouii:
west or the oiiarter seeiion corner net ween sec
tlous and Hi. riinninu thence west an

ehaiiin to the center of said lti

thctiee south 4 and IMOOchains; tlicuce east I
and eha us: thence south l"."
71(0chaiiiM; thence east 12 and chains
thtoire ninth U and H") l( U chftlns. to the place
beifinniiiL'. foiilainlmr 14 aeres: btinir a fra
litiual part of se tioiTHi of township two south
ruiiffe one east oi w liianiettu merniian.

iiateil this Linn day ui Decern ner, a. i. inm.
C. W. (i.MNi,

Sheriff of "lackamas County, Oregon

ADMIXISTUATHIXVS s LK.
VOTU'K M II KKKHY KN THAT HY Vllt
a me of nn (ir'k'r ui the lloti. 'tu nt y Our; of
Cluck tntiH c.mnly, lirt'nii, the litis
been i relief, to xeli loth :t him. 4 of block 2H, Mi).

wim kin, on., ii! privntf wilt'. Thercfiiri' from mnl
the uav of Jiiiiiniry, IM, I will otlcr &

prtviilf'siil' ninl sv loth1 hinhc-itnii'- l bi'-- t hiiblct
rill the riiht. title ami luttTi-H- o,lu-o- 1. Mill,
flt'fi'tisetl, nt the time ff bin hi the h'.ih
(lescrlhe'l real est til i. Turin m of suit- - H

rush, Imlimce on niorij;iii;e ut H pep mlcreh.'
evnt. pr hii mi in ir one ver,

luteri, DeeeintM r 2Nt.
MAK1K1TA PKAT f,

A'sinini Irntrix f ettttite ufttrmatd.
0. C.C D.LATouETTK,att,Vbfori.iliiiiiiij.trtttrix

SHERIFF'S NOTICK OF SALE UN
DEU EXECUTION.

TS THK flKfTIT rOI'RT OK THK STVTF OI
A Ori'Kon, lor the County of M iltnonmh,
M. II. Lncllin, Hiiintiir

vs.
Frank I.ecr.s Defeud.im.
SlATK OF OHKiinS, f

County of CU kmnii )

Ni.tiee Is lUTeity given tnrii i.y virtue r Htuxe- -

cntiim ls.ll (I owl nfihe eireuit rutin ot the stale
of On icon for tiie eoiiiKy oi t. ihchh urns, bennnp
i!Hie tiie tiny of .Member. Ifvt. in a mil
v herein l. H. l.uellinK wnf pUintilf ami Frank
Bt eni w hs U eoiiiinHiidiuy me, in the
n rime ' f the stttte i.f en pt"n, thut out of the renl
e title hereinnfter tieerih d mul heretofore

in this erte. tn realize n uin MithYieiif tn
nnlify the (lemnndi. of hh .lerree, to it: 4Ufi,
nno! further mini of U.h.7 eo-- t- n.w tu erutij.
ami a1o the vol of mid a'tending thin sale.
Now. therefore, in nledk-i.e- to such exei-u- inn,
I did heretofiire dufv levy upon, und-- r attwli
ment in thi cav. and will, on tiie STib d.iv of
January, l"l. at the h ur of It u'elot k a. in ot
twii dny. nt thf front dMir of the cniirthnse In

Hid roiintv. offer fur sale at nnMie n lion, ai.fl
wll lo the bigheM and beM bid ler. for ensh in
hand, nil nf the riaht. title and interest the
defendant hl nt iim- of i in ail
V th- f Mom intf i e rib d renl pni rty, t vil:
Iben rthw--- i'inrtt-- tf th- - n'nb-.- t iiinre
of ae't;n in tuwn-- p iie "ou:h.
inure three t of WilUmrtte im ndian. in
Clnekrinttin etrity. Orirm

Italed Hm jti;h dav of A I. W:! .

' . W. CAS 'N't..
Sheriff of t U'tvinin iMii tr. tirtf.it

V uffTE ! IIKRKBY r.WV.S Tit VT I If 11
" sll al pnMii' an. tinn nn nit pl'f'.twnmilt

sontn il lin.ir.in l ill--
, i i.'.'i. o i ssinr.ar. lttn

nsrr Jilh. li.rtiir l.r'y licrr. Ihf o i
lh- - rnirly I lh K. L f..r . l.tirr
ning lo m of Jii. arr.irliiu t T:ilj
UT ", ut iliu t,fiiral Ltvr- - f on-Mi-

. B. ?.f AF1
Pstei). J imiarr 1

Avenue,

deNerihed

deseillied

(lenorilieit

auction,

II. Chap.

'("IB '.

UipaiH Ta'Milo euro rnnstipati n.

1

II. II. (

Vi.
K.

on nr

THROUGH

TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AXJ) ALL

Eastern Cities.

3i
Hours

Hours

mldii's.M,

DAYS TO

CHICAGO

the Quickest Chi-

cago and the East.

Quicker to Omaha
and Kansas City

THROUGH fULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
(JARS, DINING CARS.

I.AIIK.
OI.IVKH .MINK.

KI.I.KIIY ANIiKKKO

Kur ruluH nml iri'iit'nil

W II. r. AfNl (.'in In, tv.ut
rnr. Tliinl.

EAST . i i

!ttl'l'ijVITH,

inftiriiiiiiititi

IIUULIiLIt
W'asliiiiirliin

l'OKTl.ANIJ OHKtiON.

The Shasta Route
UK Till'.

tiOUTllLlJA l'AClllC CO.
Express Triilns I'ortluliil Inill).

j Wtli"
lil.'iF.M. l.v f'til K LOa i

m. l.v on KU, t It) l.v I 7.1'ja.i
llMjiA.Sl. j At Sun iMiiht'lM-- l.v;eul. a

The nC airTtuiion froTii
. .i.iui.l III .lli.llll. Illl II1S1VI',
Itlllsi'V
i;eiie uml
iiH'lili.n'e.

HI A. M.

9::!1 a.m.
II'KI I'. M.

St.,

A

VIA

"Uli--

th.IKi
;:10r.

nhiive
IHICI'lll.

HiirriKhiiri!, Jllli, ti;li IrvniL", Kll- -
ill Hum Koit'iinrg lo Asu unit

KlKHHI'mi MAIL DAILY

l.v
l.v
Ar

I'orLlii nrl
tlri'KOli Cily

KiiNcbnrB

TO

mil

l.euve

irl

iinins
MIiI'iIiIm.

City,
httiiii.iiii

4:l)p.al
r. H

7:111. I)

lUXINtl I'aKS (I.N OtiJIKN JiOUTK.
rVI.LMAX IIVIFET SLEEPERS

A.VII

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allai liid to nil Tliroih Triilns.

IVealMliln IiivihIoii,
KkIwokii l'(lltli.AM) B11, !OKVAl.l,m,

XAII TIIAI.N UAII.y (HXCIill SUNDAY.)
7::iUA.H. l.v rortlmiil Ar 5 ?S T
IJiMSJM. I Ar Corviillih l.v :Wl. hi'.

A I A Mum v ut,. I l.tp.'.tl .lu ........ ....in. ....' " ' micn won irainaof Ort'gnn rai illi- Hiiilronil.
HXI'llK- - TRAIN IIAII.YIKXIIKI'T SUNDAY.

l:4ii . M. i,v Porilnml Ar ', M
7.25 V. M. Ar MfMlnnvllli' l,v .Wiii'm

TllllOfail TICKRTS
To AM. roiNTS IN THK

EASTERN' STATES, PANADA AND Et'ROI'It
Cnn tie olitnliied nt Uie lowest tnles Irnm

I.. II. AlnilliK, Atnil, Orrcnn I'llJ
R. KOEIII.ER. E. P. ROfiKRS,

Mi:b( r fyH ( 1 i p Af.
I'ortlanil, Or

Oregon Pacific Pei'road Company

K. V. II.MH.KY, RkokIVkr.

DIVER DIVISION.
This Coiiiinny's stnimlNiiiiH:
AVM. M. llll.MI" . .. .
LTllltKK 81S rhltS" . . Ca,Til J. VJ

Tills ('nliilmiiv nll'i-vl'- tlip I In v,.rv frn... .!.!
cunl, asrirciiiiitunCHs may niuln, without notloa.

L.'tivc Porlliind. K n ml ii v Wtninnuinf u.i Cei.i.u

8

LeuvaCui-VHlliM- Mtmiky, am) rrl.Iny,

I.envi! Kitlciii,
iluy, G a. in.

to

I

A

n

.rill, TiiimIii.v, Tlimnday and Sntur.

t!I0W KTKA M Kit SAII.INOS
S. S. WIIsLA.MKTTK VALLEY,

I.envi-- Han Fnuirisc.., Xv, nth, Ulli nml
Leiivii YinjiiinH, Nov. Did, llilh urul StU.

Fir freight nnd ieii(er rates iipply to an
atfent or .iin.r of t hii Ci.miny, nr II. C. Daj
gunenil iiKfi.t, Hiiltii..ti street doc Portland,

U. T. W.WtW.AW T. V. & P. A.

I had a maliznant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of 1
Other blood medicines had failed yV--

J

to do me any good. Will C. Ueaty,

TRADE

seismic, a.i

MARK.

I WAitronhlfMl from childhood with nn &5r

pmvftMraeof Tetter, and three buttles t2
jrjTeq cured me permanently.
SSSSl Wal.la' Mxnif,

MatUaVUlCt I. T.
fir tkAl. Tt a a lM.aa iall aA

. BwUTStu'luCoAUttaU,tia

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftersating a hearty meal, and tha
result la a chronic case of Indigea
tion, 8onr Stomarh, Heartburn,
Dypepia, or a blliooa attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promare Piaraiian, Rrralatr tk
.emd.frFv;Arr;;lieaalarke, HII.Ua.ar.. anJaJl uthfr Iilseaaes ansinfr..wa.lisur.lrTedporlt,0( Ui.UfTan38tma.ll. TbfTact,ntlyr.ipr.,iopUi,aiiUprfn .llrtlon f.."w, tb,lr us.Kli.sn. rah.,l-.t- a. th.(.larof aa Eatlre.nrdlrlDP lhet, and ab..u)' b fcepife

h. lajuoy.
3oU t dnmuu atsst a
Prict. . Ttm tKBan.
THE IIPaNS CHEBrOU. CO.

hnss Saw r Tat,

r


